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necessary in tbe public interest, the tariff will not, be pei
mitted to stand as a base for such operations. But Si
John neyer reasoned more inconclusively than when h
strove to maire it appear that the people have a safeguari
against ionopolistic terms and prices in the possibilitie
of competit.ion. Anyone muet have observed and reflecte
to littie purpose upon such matters who is unable to s,
liow futile ii the hope of relief fromi any such quarter
The whole history of tari if-protected monopolies show
how reientlessly and speedilv they can crush out or buj
out ail would-be competitors when once they have possus
sien of the field. Further developments will, in thiiz case
bu watched with great interest. There cari bc no douli
that in the tariftfîîîaking anid un-rnaking pewor, the Gov
errintent bas a lever by which it can ineve this monopoly
at will. But will it use that lever in the interests of thE
people '1 Can it do se without subjecting itself to a chargE
of partiality or opening the way for action againat otter
xnonopolies, simnilar in kind though flot' in degrue, which
have hitherto been loft unmrolested?

7I.EWED from another stand-point, what a comment
upon Ituman short-sigbtednuss and stîîpidity is the

fact that in this age of boasted cnligbtenment we are
forced, for want of a btter, te ruly upon the clumsy and
cestly expedient of comptition to save us froin the jaws
of rnonopoly. 'lhat simply means that when one selighb cor-
poration takes us by the throat our only resource is to cali
in the aid of other corporations cqually Heifihh, and setting
the factions at war, makie our escape uteler cover of thir
struggles. Not only go, but we are actuaiiy compoiled, or
think we are, te sumnnion tite yystem which is least able to
serve us te destroy the system which bas ini its power to
produce for us the article we need both mnore cheaply and
of botter quality than any of its rivais. Take thu case
before us. No titoughtfui portion can doubt titat a well-
manageil combirjation of al]te cotton factories in the
Dominion would bc ini a poiition, if oniy it could be
trusted to do so, to produce botter fabrics and at legs
expense titan it is possible for a number of companies to
do, working on the 8malier scale and with the infurior
reseures titat arc within the ruacit of their dividud and
wuakened resources. Just think, ton, of ail tho duplicat-
ing of miachinery, agencies, saiesmen, etc., wbich are nuces-sary ini the beneficont coniptition whosu praises we sing.
Trhus the tasct is that jîat whun the varicus cotton fac.
tories of the Domninion have put theuiseivos into a position
in which they are able te serve their custemers much
better than ever bufore, we, feel oursulveti obligyed to cali
upon Parlianient te devise ineasures for putting a stop to
their imprevemnents andi comipeliing themi to ruturn to the
former wastefuli metiodsi. Sureiy a botter safegnard of the
peopie's întereNts wili somae day bu found. Why flot lot
the mnoepolies go on anid reap ail theu advantages of coin-
bination, on condition of their submitting ail thuir opura.
tiens te thte oversîglit of Sorte trustwortity officer repru-
senting the people, and empowured te investigatu cost and
profits and rugulate prices accordingly?

I)IEMIER ABBOTT was somuwbat shocked the other
Sday at Senator Boulton's declaration tbat in bis

opinion the Newfoundland Govrnment was justitied in
enforcing the liait 'Act of 1890 against the Canadian
fisherilien. It is impossible to justify the Island Govurri.
ment for enforcing titis Act in the face of the assurance
given te thte Britisb Governutent by its (the Island's) own
premier, Sir R. Thorburri, ini 1887, titat it would net bu
enforced against Canadians; nor can the plea-thue nly
onie that we have seon put forward on behalf cf New-
foundand-that " the greatest of premiers bas ne power
to ovrrule ait act cf Parliainent, or te unmit ius applica-
tion, or to bind the Legislature," bu accepted as a Satie-,
factory defence. Tliat the Newfoîîndland Governinent
bas no better plea may bu, inferred frein the fact that te
words just quoted are thoeuof Mr. Harvey, a preminent
member of the said Goverument, in a ltter te te Lon-
don Tintes. ihere would seen bu an end te alcenfidunce
between Govurninunts if it were te bu once understood
that ne reliancu can bu placed upon the formaI assurance
of theu bead or official delegate of a Governinent in a case
of titis kind. But in regard te thu mertLaof the Bait Act
itself, se far as its enforcement again8t Canadian fisbur-
meun is cencerned, Mr. Abbott's explanation i8 hardlv fre
frein the com mon vice cf oe-usided statements. lRe says:
"L t wai3 said recently that the reason for tbe enforcement1
of titis Act agyainst Canadians was titat Canadians and
Amuricans wore selling te Frencht fisitermen bait whicit

r- tbuy obtained in Newfeundland waterl." . . Mr
ir Abbett adds titat this charge was netmade at the tiný
he (April, 1890>, but only recently. The following extrac
d frein Mr. Harvey's lettur te the §Iines in Decenmber las
es puts a semiewitat different face on the mater:

ed But although Sir R. Thorburri bad ne power te bind suc
ee cussive parliaments, the promise made by hum would, ir
r. my opinion, bave been kept in the lutter and the spirit ; w

9 tcertainly bas leen in the latter, bad Canada net becom,purveyer in guneral cf hait te te Frencit-and continued scY te the' Dresent time-titus te a considerable extentjust aEs- fan as shu is able, frustrating titu objectionabie Bait Act.
e, When suppiyirig thu Canadians witb baiL became synony-
bt mous with suppiying the French it be.ame a question ofsu8pending thte Act anid lettinig our owri poor isitermienv- get thte beneit of te baiL tratièe, or suspending the Cana-ly dians, and 1 bold that any menin r like case would act as

16 we did, suspend tite Canadians.
e

frApi wiil scarcely bu believed that when your columns lastAMI nd My wre temin wtb telegrama ofthe utterr min that wss being wrought to te Nova Scotia bankirig
fluet by tite deniai of Newfoundland hait, Nova Scotiani
wure busy getting bait frein thii own coastts for theIL French, and titat when the fluet cf Newfeundland

le sthonrs wbicit ran the blockade about tat date get intc.e S.Pierre titey found a Canadian schooner gyiving thee Frencht 1,100 barnels cf hait frein the Magdalen Islands
d -Canadian turritory.
,f3 Frein this it is evident that thu original complaint of
- Newfoundland was that the Canadian fisharmen were iup-

ilplying the Frencb with hait frein Canadiain, net Newfourid-9 ]and, territory. Possibly the cemplaint referred te by ther Premier bas been put ferward since as an aften-titougitt,
r consequent on the untenablenescf thte fermer position.
0Front the Canadian point of view it, is little less titan

absurd titat Canada siteuid bu asked er uxpectud te <le
witat Mr. Harvey givus as te well-understood condition
on witich our fiibermen can have accuss te titeir 'uait-

*grounds, viz., pass a hait act similar tr, theirs against the
Frencit. " Why,' wu ask witb the emphasis cf surprise
if net cf indignation, "lsheuld wu bu expectud te embroil
cursulves in our fliow coloniats' quarrul with the
French? " And yut iL cannot bu denied that there is at

*least somu force in thte rejoinder: Il Wiy should thte
obligations, cf whatuver kind they may bc, imposed by
te rlationsbip cf neighbours and fellow-colonists, have

force in enly onu direction ? If thte relationsitip in ques-
tion imposes upon Canada ne obligation te aid us, or even
te refrain froi aiding our rivais in titis struggle for exis-
tence, wby should iL lay us under obligation te gi vo special
consideration te Canadian fishermien because they are our
fellow-coîonistsî?

WJHATE VER force, or want cf force, titeru may bu in
theu argument cf cur Newfoundland fellow-coionists

as set forth in the preceding paragrapit, it is but fair titat
tituir viuw cf te case sitouid bu put ciearly before the
people cf Canada. IL is because we de net remember to
bave suen iL Litus put fcrward that wu give a littie more
space te tite subject. IL can hardly bu denied titat there
is a good deal cf plausibility, Lo say thte least, in the cen-
siduration binted at in tite last sentences abovu. The
Newfotindiandur may well complain that when bu asks
considuration and aid from Canada in his special dificul-

ies, on thu greund cf thte family cennuction, bu is pocit-
pooitud as making bimself idiculous by expecting sucit a
tiing ; but witen, on the ether hand, bu tries te flgitt bis
cwn batt!es as l.est bu can, and Canada guts hurt incident-
ally in thte centest, wu immediatuly begin te cry shame
upon him for bis want cf brotberly regard fer our felingi3
and intereste, and run off te complain te the Motiter across
te watur. Were the sboe on tite othur foot, Canadians

would undcubtudiy rusentrite sulfisit interferunce cf a
neigbbouring colony te prevunt te Mother Country from
censenting te legislation whicb we believed te bu te our
ewn advantage. And yet, frein the Newfoundland point
cf viuw, titis is witat Canada itas donu repeatudiy ; irst in
regard te thte Bait Act cf 1887, and again in regard te tte
Blaine-Bond Convention. Can it bu greatly wondured at
that te Newfoundlanders bave beun mucit uxasperated by
titis repeatud interferunce of Canada te defeat legisiation
whicit they believed te bave promise cf great advantage te
titurn? Lut us hear Mr. Hlarvey on titis peint. Ile begins
by quoting te follewing declaration mnade by theu twe
lieuses cf te Dominion Parliamnunt in the year 1891, and
forwardud by te Gevernor-General in an address t e Hur
Majesty on te pewers cf self-governing colonies as te tite1
making cf treaties cf commerce :

The Canadian lieuses cf Paliament considur tuesuprovisions of foreign rataiefs . . , . tend te producu

r. complications and emLarrassaments in sucit an Empire as
e that under tie rueuof your Majesty in wicit slfgveýrn-
,e ing colonies are recognized as pssessing te igitL te dfi nethein respective fiscal relations te ah' otiter countriei, test Motiter Country and uacit otiter.

" Newfoundland," proceeds Mn. Harvey, Ilis a self-govern-
e- ing àolony. How, titen, can Canada, after adopting titis

in address, witit any show cf justice permit te Britisht Gev-leernutent te refuse te ratify the convention and, à fortiori,e
So how is iL possible for ber te ask Great Bitain te do what

s Canada soemnly avers Great Brîtain itas ne rigitt te do ?
But site dous, and, stranger stili, Great Britain, wito assents
to thte proposition titat the self-governin- colonies possess

nthat rigitt, dunes iL te Newfeundland. What is titere pecu-
%_liar in Newfoundland titat site sitould bu treAited differently

ýs frein ail otitur colonies ?f Have tite sufleningasitle bas gene
titrougit for te sake cf international amity with France

it put her ut f te pale f ordinary j ustce ?" On many
rquestions cf fact Mn. Harvey and other ntembers cf teNewfeundland Governinent allege titat thte reprusenta-

s tiens made by the Canadian Governinenit are incorrect or
B unfeunded, but we have net space te foliow up the subjiect.
D Wu are glad te leann titat there is some prospect cf an
e amicable settlement cf titis unpieasant feud. Sucli a set-
s tiemunt is earnestly te bu desired. Whetitur a setulement

sucit as Premier Abbett itopes for, on theu basis cf admis-
sien of te Island into te Cenfederation, would bu, unden
present circumstances, advisablu, is anotiter question.

W HY sitouid te people cfflice Dominion bu taxed for
* theu payrnent cf more titan a qluartur cf a miill ion cf

dollars evury yuar for te support cf pensons who have
1 beun retired frei te public service, either on account cf

inability te perfor thLie duties cf titeir respective offices,
or, as there is reason te fear is tee oftun te case, te inaku
reen for te exorcise cf Governtinunt patronage ?i t iis
net te least cf te evils cf te superannuatien system titat
iL affords se areat facilities and temptations for te last.
named abuse. Witat mree naturai titan that wben a mem-
ber cf te Government finds hiiseif bard prussed by te
importunity cf some impecunieus suppor-ter wto itas claints
upeniintfer past services bu sitouid begin Le look areund
for somu oppertunity Le create a vacancy on te superan.
nuatien plan i Looking at te systein on iLs monits it is
bard te sou any good or sufficient reason wity membera cf
te public service should net lie placud urider te saine

nucessity wbicit resta upon men in overy otiter empîoy-
ment, Le make provision for oid age whiie in beait and
strungtit. No doubt te fact titat tbuy bave titis prevision
te look forward Le muet grea tiy incruase te Lumptations,
always strong eneugi, Le Lite wuak-minded Le livu up
te on abovu titeir incemes, titougi t tousands cf ethers on
munit siallet- salaries tind iL possible Le make provision
for te future. IL is essentially unjust that men cf te
latter ciasasbould, in addition te previding for te pres-
unt and future wants cf titeiselves and titose dupundunt
upon titei, be compelled te pay taxes Le make up for te
lack cf self-duniai and foresight cf titose wbo bave butter
advantagcs titan thenisulves. Lt cannet bu tat te rates
cf remunoration in te public service are lower titan tosu
witicb prevail in otitur similar positions, else wity se great
competition for places I Were iL otherwjsu, te natural
and just renîudy would bu Le incruase those rates te te
prepen figures. Mr. Muiock's proposai Le wititiold a
certain proportion freinte saiary cf eacit officiai in order
Le providu a superannuation fend is ebjectionable in pnin-
ciplu as savouring cf paternalisin, and would bu injurieus
ina practicu as relieving titose affected by iL cf a certain
part cf titeir own proper pursonal responsibilities and thus
dupriving tei cf a natural and hualtbful incentive te
frugality and foresigbt. Thte soonen te memiters cf te
public service are placud on te saine hasis in regard te
te present and te future as te great majonity cf titose

wite ielp te psy their salaries, te butter will iL bu fer al
concerned, uspeciaiiy for te employues tunmsulvus.

XVHAT is te engin and meaning cf those wonderful
tales that are being cabled acress te ocuan about

te aflegud oerations cf Germaan bailoons in recennoitering
Russian fortifications ? Are titey te pure inventions cf
imaginative cerrespondents wito love Le play upon te
scientific or enscientiflo credulity cf te imes ï Or can iL
be that Germnan scien-e bas actually solved te problein cf
aunial navigation? I t is pnobably safer and more sensible
for te present Le accept te atonies with very large grains
of sait. That balicons may bu in use by te Germans for
purposes cf observation is fan frein uniikely. Non i8 it by
any means incredible tat soute cf tentnay bave aken,
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